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_________________ synopsis
The protection of consumer cannot based only on necessary controls of government laborato ries,
because o nl y ana lysi s of raw materials a nd fini shed prod uc ts. performed routinely, can provide
some kind of protection againsl potenti a ll y dangerous contaminants or mistakes. European legislati o n will increase the necessity to manufacture quali ty cosmetic produc ts in the near future. Directi ve 85/374 wh ich is nol yet ratified by ali EC-members stresses producl liability, putting th e
manufacture of "dangero us" and inferior prod uc ts at considerab le ri sk. In addition , c hanges in
Council Directi ve 761768 are presentl y being di sc ussed that aim to legally impose some form of
Q.C. and G.M.P. Of course many cosmetic manuf'acturers alread y practice G.M. P. , espec ia ll y the
larger companies can efford lo run a Q.C. labo ratory f'or raw-materi al validation and the contro! o f .
finished products. Standard protocols for the contro! of raw material s, abudantly avai lable in many
pharmacopeias for the pharmaceutical industry, are scarce for most cosmetic ingredient. Attempls
lo provide these have been made by CTFA, the Frenc h industry association and UNIPRO.
lt seems that cosmetic industry will probably follow the lead of pharmaceutical industry. Both the
increasing scale of production, whi ch makes producti o n mistakes costly, as well as pressure from
governments w ill move G.M.P. eventually inevitable, even if it is not lega ll y imposed.

------------------Riassunto
La protez ione del consumatore non può e sse re affidata so lo ai controll i dei laboratori pubblici. poiché solo l' analisi routinaria, effettuata ne ll ' industria, di prodotti fi niti e di materie prime può forn ire
una qualche forma di protezione ne i confronti di errori e di contaminanti poten zialmente pericolosi.
La legislazione europea d'altro ca nto sottolinea la necessità di produrre cosmetic i, sempre più di
qua lità: la D iretti va 85/374, per esempio, eviden zia tra l' a ltro la responsabili tà del produttore . In aggiunta le proposte di modifica della Direttiva 761768, attual mente in di scussione, introd urranno,
nell a produz io ne industriale, a lc une forme di controll o di qualità e norme di buo na fabbricazione.
Certamente la maggior parte delle industrie cosmetiche. specie quelle più grandi, già hanno impostato laboratori di controllo per la verifica della q ualità di materie prime e prodotti finiti . È da tenere
poi in conto la scarsezza di informazioni di materie prime di interesse cosmetico, specie se confro n-
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tate con quelle di campo farmaceutico, malgrado gli sforzi fatti dal CTFA, dall' associazione delle
industrie francesi e dall' UNIPRO.
Sembra inevitabile comunque che il futuro dell ' Industria cosmetica debba in qualche modo essere
sim.ile a quello dell 'Industria farmaceu tica.
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lntroduction
The explicit demand by consumers and industry
for safe and guaranteed products is increasing
the importance o f quality contro! within companies. Such control, along wi th compliance contro! - carri ed out by compe tent State authorities
- is the only form of protection for the consumer. In recent years, turnover fo r the cosmetic
industry in the EC has cons iderably increased.
A lso further development is expected soon with
the opening of other markets. This will imply,
for example, an increase in the size of industriai
operations. Therefore, prod uction will need to
be more thoroughly controlled to prevent lowqua l ity cos me tic products from reaching the
market.
The increasing attention foc used on e nvironmental problems by governments a nd public opinion has led many people to lose confidence
in c hemistry and its products (as indicateci by
the e normous demand for the so-called, natural
cosmetic products). Furthermore, mass med ia
ha ve alarmed public opinion whe n traces of carcinogenic substa nces - or substances considered
as such - are found in a cos metic. To face such
calam ities, quality contro! is the onl y fo rm of
protection fo r industry. Besides, in the near futu re, -EC laws will put even more pressure on industry in order to obtain an ever more rigourous
productio n. Directive no. 85/374, - whi ch has
not yet been ratified by al i me mber states - un derl ines the manufact urer li ability, imposing
heavy sanctions on low-quality production. Moreover, the c hanges presently proposed to Directive 761768 wil l legally enfo rce severa! forms
of quality con tro! and good manufacturing proced ures (GMP) by the cosmetic industry.
Analytical chemistry appears basic for maintenance of the quality of a product and its importance wi ll increase.
It is, however, a double-edged weapon. On the
one hand, it makes it possi ble to determine the
presence of substances at levels which were unthinkable only ten years ago. On the other hand,

it can also often c reate unjustified alarm. Only
the analysis of raw materi als and finished products can protect against undesired substances
and it is in the common interest of producer and
consumer to do everything possible to guara ntee safety of the fi nished product.
We wi ll no w exa mine, in de tail, so me po in ts
which are particularl y important in this contex t.

Legislative aspects
Laws on cosmetic products a re based on Directi ve no. 761768 which regu lates safety through
a system of positive and negative lists. Positive
lists include preservatives, sun filters and dyes.
In spite of ma ny obstacles, a list fo r antioxiders
and hair dyes is expected soon.
The c hanges curre ntly proposed to the Directive
contain many innovations such as a n obligatio n
fo r the manufac turer to keep complete documentation of the e ntire prod uc ti on. T his must
include a description of production processes
according to GMPs, and information about and
specification of every raw materiai and ali availab le data on undesirable effects whi ch have followed the use of fi nished products. This means
that some aspects of GMP must be added to the
Directive.
These proposals are not expected to be approved without cha nges. However, they show the
trend that will affect future EC laws.

GMP
Good manufac turing procedures and quality
con tro! have already been applied in the pharmaceutical industry on a large scale. This industry deals wi th highly acti ve compounds, where
mistakes or low quality cause great damage.
In th is field , both raw materi als and fin ished
products are routinely tested, according to validateci specifications.
The cosmetic industry will probably follow the
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path of pharmaceutical industry because production is increasing and because of hea lth po lic ies which w ill impose the introduction of good
manufacturing procedures.
Many cosmetic companies, especially the large
indus tries, are certainly already using s uc h procedures.
They are investing resources in laboratory quality contro! to validate raw materials as well as
fini s hecl proclucts and eliminate wastage.
Smaller companies will bave man y clifficu lties
in adopting the re procedures, such as, for exa111ple, the cost of analytical equipment o r spec ialized staff. The refore, they will ofte n find it more
conven ient to re ly o n othe r laborato ri es, whi ch,
in many cases do not ha ve any deep ex perience
in thi s fie ld.
Another prob lem concern s raw materials wh ich
in many pharmacope ias are on ly described if
they have phar111aceutical va lue; information is
lacking if they bave on ly cos metic va lu e. Extreme ly u seful effo rt s have been made by the
CTFA of the association of French inclustri ali sts ancl recently by UN IPRO, whi ch bas I is tecl
over 6,000 ingreclien ts in its dictionary.

The EC and the control of
.cosmetic products
The contro! of cosmetic products is ass igned by
the EC to tbe si ngle national autho riti es by establ ishing officiai ana lyt ical methocls. Tn th is regarcl, in 197 1 the EC Commi ssion set up a working group - call ed ·'Methods for the analysis of
co smetic proclucts" - made up of experts from
each member state, COLIPA and laboratory researchers who assist the Commission Secretariat.
The aim is to develop the officiai analytical methodol ogies for the contro! of cosmetic products,
as providecl by a1t. ofthe EC Directive n. 76/768.

S ince its creation tbere have been 32 plena ry
sess io ns and many meetings of subgroups.
Th e present directive presents seven a nnexes
c lassify ing temporari ly permitted cosmetic ingredients, with restrictions ancl prohibitions. About 200 permitted and 400 prohibited substances have been iclentified in ali.
At present, 29 me thocls bave been pub li sbed ancl
have therefore become officiai, and about te n othe rs are in process. it is obv ious th at much is
stili to be clone, not only because many substances ha ve not yet been studi ed, but especially because the clesigning of a method by the group is
comp licated. T he procedure can be descri becl as
follows:
- the design ancl ana lytical method;
- a series of feasab ili ty stuclies in the laboratory;
- di scuss io n and approva i of the metbod in p lenary session , p repa rat ion of th e app rop r iate
samples ancl carryi ng out of a cooperati ve stucly;
- assessment of the results; either fina l approvai
or moclification of the 111ethod requiring a seconcl collaborati ve test;
- final approvai of the method ancl publication.
The 29 published methods can be app lied to the
substances listecl in annexes llI and IV. The methods use tracl itiona l techniques, such as titrimetry, grav imetry, colorimetry; some use GLC and
TLC/GLC techniques; only one uses ato111ic absorption spectroscopy; most recent methods u se
TLC/HPLC techniques.
Curren tly, there is great need for methocls for
appl ication to preservatives, dyes, solar filters,
ox idation dyes ancl other classes of compounds.
Today. c hromatographic techniques prov ide the
solution to a g reat number of problems, but m ore updated tech niques are go ing to be app liecl in
the near future to face specific prob lems . This
could create a situatio n in which only speciali zed laboratories would be all owed to make hi ghl y sophisticated analyses.
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